
Willing To Take Up
Arms To Help Check
Menace of Japanese

(Continued from page one)

ard said, explaining that he was an¬

xious to return to China and take
part in the much-needed work in
the zones behind the Japanese lines.
"The only danger there is from Jap¬
anese bombings," Dr. Leonard said
dismissing the danger lightly in the
face of the great need for aiding suf¬
fering China.
"What is China's reaction to Am¬

erican policy which makes a pre¬
tense of aiding China and at the
same time allows Japan materials
and gasoline for waging war against
the Chinese0 Dr. Leonrd was asked
' Despite the appalling conditions,
they understand that policy better
than we dc in America," he declared
"Patient even in death, the Chinese
realize that the United States was

not r§ady for a showdown, so to

spp^kTwith Japan. They also real-
//cd that if those supplies were cut

/off completely. Japan would possi¬
bly make an immediate attack on

the Dutch East Indies," Dr. Leonard
explained.

After talking with Dr. Leonard
one can fully appreciate his attitude
toward Japan, and better under¬
stand the urgent call for {he defeat
of Hitlensm in Europe and the Jap¬
anese menace in the Far East The
missionary, quite young for his years
and genuinely friendly, is planning
to spend three months in the States,
making his headquarters here with
his children, Mr Charles Leonard,
Jr.. and Mrs James H. Smith. While
in this country he will participate
in special work planned to promote
a more extensive program in China.
He will make his first public appear¬
ance in the local Baptist Church on

Sunday morning, and efforts are be¬
ing made to have him do a series of
special articles on China for The En¬
terprise

Busv Schedule For
County Officials
Here Next Monday
(Continued from page one)

it may be the commissioners will
continue the present system, as a

whole, with changes
While taxes and the gymnasium

projects are expected to take up
much of the day, the commissioners
are certain to find time to handle
routine duties including the drawing
ol tx jury for the two week» term of
civil court convening in November.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to sincerely thank- my

friends and particularly' Di Brown,
who so kindly administered unto
me while in the Brown Community
Hospital

E. C Stone.

German Invasion Of
Russia Is Bogging
Down on Long Front

(Continued from page one)

armored cars.
North: There were intense al¬

though localized combats on the ap¬
proaches to Leningrad. On< of them
lasting five days, ended with a Rus
sian counter-attack begun 40 minutes
before the Germans planned to
launch a supreme assault, and result
ed in the capture of strategic point
"N". Here the Red army was using
tanks, infantry and artillery One
computation put the cost to the Ger
mans of three Nazi assaults at more

ithan 1.200 dead and wounded
Tanks, field pieces and even a mo¬

tor train were reported captured.
In the face of Russian victory

claims. Adolf Hitler boasted to the
world this morning that Russia is

beaten and that she will never raise
her head again He explained that
the Russian campaign was launch
fd to clear the east before starting
a drive on England.
The German claimant admitted,

hov^ever. that he did riot know Rus¬
sia's war preparations when he start
ed the drive, but declared that the
difficult situation had been handled
He also admitted that the Russian
campaign would last a long time.. In
addition to his broad Russian claim
he declared that Nazi production was

now sufficient to more than match
that of all other nations, including
United States output. The madman
stated that two and one-half million
Kussiu'r 1 ~soldiers "Had been- take rT
prisoners, and then admitted that the
Russian campaign is one of life and
death. Late German claims have
been strongly denied, and it is ap
parent that all is not well with Ger¬
many.
Japan, after offering certain con

cessions in China, today stiffened its
diplomatic front when a note was

addressed to the Dutch East Indies
warning against continued shipments
of oil to Russia
Hampered already by a disgusting

appeasement policy, this Country is

now facing a strong argument over
the neutrality act An outline of pro
posed changes in the act will be sub
in itted to Republican and Democratic
leaders by the President next Tues
day

f iremen (alleil To Little
Shanty Sear The River

-4-
Local volunteer firemen were call

ed to lower Main Street yesterday
afternoon at 1 30 when fire threat
oned the small two room Shanty of
Henry Hill, colored. Using a small
giiape basLet,Sux^a container,me
one in the family had removed ashes
from tfie eookstove and left them in
the "basket on the floor. Neighbors
saw the smoke emerging from a win¬
dow and brought the fire under con
trol with a bucket of water about
tlie time-1hi.*-fire apparatus reached
there and before any damage result
ed

Channeldrain
Roofing

It ik next to impoKKil)l<- to pel mi-lal roof-
inn "»> ^i'nl-.Wr only luivr- affw

M|uurfK anil a limited »nppl> on liaml.
If int«T«'hteil. better Inn !\OW!

MartinSupplyCo.

Just Arrived!
NEW SHIPMENT

Nan Carson
Dresses

ALL THE NEW STYLES,
COLORS . ALi. SIZES

SpecialAt.

$3.95
BE SURE TO SEE THESE

BEFORE BUYING.

Martin Supply Co.

NAVY TRADE TRAINING GAVE ME MY START
SAYS PRESIDENT, SPERRY CORPORATION

THOMAS A. MORGAN (pictured in insert), president of
the Sperrjr Corporation, world's largest manufacturers of
aeronautical and marine instruments, received his early
technical training in the U. S. Navy, in which he enlisted as

a young man. "This has proved of great value to me in later
years," said ex-sailor Morgan. Pictured above are new Navy
recruits receiving electrical training at one of the modernly
equipped Navy Trade Schools. The Navy offers training to
young men in nearly 50 different trades and .ocations.

Club Women of The
Fifteenth District In
Session Here Today

(Continued from page °n(0

Third Make a serious occupation
of religion Rut it in our dally lives
and our thoughts. ,

...Fourth. Religion is like a cathedral
and il von will enter many things
can be found that an outside view

does not give She urged club wo¬

men to enter and take theii families
with them.
She appealed to the members to

get a vision and an ideal and put it
in practical operation by helping the
defense of our free land of represen-
lative government
Mrs J B. Joyner. district presi¬

dent, reviewed the activities of the
clubs of the fifteenth district She
was greatly gratified at the work
done in diphtheria immunization,
mentioning the Ayden club that h^d
given vaccine to 217 colored and 40
white children. Other clubs have
tone good work on this project She
reviewed the library and Red Cross
work done in the district and these
made a very good showing.
"Home in Defense" being the

theme of the State Federation, she
asked each club to Select some phase
of national defense needed or best
worked out 111 tliat community aa tts
chief project for the year.
She asked club members to help

111 the stale defense project by sup¬
porting the civilian defense and Red
Cross as well as all other agencies
having official responsibilities in the
defensi program, dbh^ reminded the
women of the serious danger to our
defense by our complacency and in¬
difference "It's singular that this
should he but it's truly" she said
Her talk dealt with defense needs,

not of the future but of the present.
It used to be the duty of women to
keep the "home tires burning" but it
isn't so any inori Women go all the
way in this war and she implored
our women to shoulder their rcspon-
¦ |'-||ll I- I' I""1'

One way of aiding suggested by
Mrs JoVncr was in a crusade for
better health for our people. The
general condition of the health of the
nation was discovered by the draft
examiners and they claim the great
percentage of disabilities could be
overcome by medical attention and
nutrition.
Addressing thr mvctiiigpMra. Clat'-'

ence W Bcaslcy. second vice presi¬
dent, outlined the year's program,
urging departmental chairmen and
presidents to support the adoption of
hobbies that would tend to aid de¬
fense and strive for a closer relation-
slup between the home and women's
clubs She urged the adoption of the
Roosevelt-Churchill program, and

- supported the Robert Lee Humber
Declaration of Federation of the
World
Supporting the defense program,

Mrs. Beasley said that the Federa¬
tion's music department was sending
out thousands of song booklets car¬
rying patriotic and religious songs
for cohunumty sings. In its litera¬
ture .the Federation is urging more
reading along the good neighbor pcl-
tey nil I only US 1" th" n-illnnn til the
South, but also as to the world. In
this national emergency, she called
for a greater patriotism, urging that
places lie given to flags, to inspire
our people and to tell them what the
flag means
The Federatjon's stand on educa¬

tion of which department Mrs B. B
Kverett is chairman, was clearly stat-
d when Mrs Beasley called for a
nine-months State-supported school
system, county library services and
a system to stamp out illiteracy. She
pointed out the high rate of illiter¬
acy among draft registrants, and
urged each club to take action
agauist illiteracy by rendering as¬
sistance to youth.
Freedom and justice to all was al¬

so stressed when the club official
called for better homes, better health
and better food, regardless of race,
color or creed. A "touchy" subject,
but one that needs attention, was
mentioned when Mrs. Beasley asked
that (he hours and possibly the wages
of domestic servants be investigated.
Among its planned work for the

new year, the Federation will give
attention to cancer control, child wel¬
fare. health, labor conditions, child
relief, and assistance to naroli.a.

Fire Prevention
Will Be Observed

The week of October 5th through
October 11th will be observed
throughout the nation as Fire Pre¬
vention Week.
The Martin County Insurance Ex¬

change, embracing all the fire in¬
surance agents in the county, is call¬
ing to the attention of the public the
importance of fire prevention. The
agents have adopted a slogan, "Na¬
tional Defense through Fire De¬
fense." and are asking that every
citizen, young arid old. participate
in informing the public the neces¬
sity of protecting our property and
resources. v

In a special Fire Prevention Week
advertisement in this- issue of The
Enterprise, the Insurance Exchange
asks that you do not fool around
with cleaning fluids; don't leave oil
soaked rags to accumulate in closets
or garage; don't throw matches or

cigarette butts around; don't smoke
in bed; don't have the curtains blow¬
ing near the range. Simple precau¬
tions like these, if observed by ev¬

eryone, will cut down greatly our an¬

nual fire loss".

BandTo Leave Early
Tomorrow lor Lame
The WilHams.ton High School band

will leave early tomorrow morning
to participate in an elaborate parade
along the streets of Durham during
the day Student band members
making the trip include:
Squad One Jimmie Leggett. lead¬

er; Billy Peele, Billy Waters, J. B.
Taylor, Kemp Peele, Carlyle bang-
ley;
Squad Two: John Goff, leader;

Reuben Williams, Simon Perry,
James Carrow, Hugh Horton, Par¬
ker Peele;
Squad Three Benny Weaver, lead¬

er; Frank Lilley, Bill Griffin, George
Cunningham. Jimmie Mitchell, Tom
Brandon;
Suuad Four Anno l.mH«ili»y, li»aH-

er. Anne Meador. Frances Jarman,
Alberta SwafiT, Betsy Manning;
Squad Five: Courtney Jenkins,

leader; Eliza Daniels, Susie Revels,
Louise Griffin, Lola Peele, Lib Tay¬
lor;
Squad Six: Delia Jane Mobley,

leader. Sylvia Green. Rose Leggett,
Mary Warren;
.Squad Seven; Fred Hardison, lead¬
er. Joe Wynne, Hal Dickens, Hewitt
Andrews, Jimmie Manning, Zack
Piephoff, Jack Booker.

Traveling in two busses, the group
led by Jack F. Butler, director, and
accompanied by several teachers and
parents, will leave the high school
building at six o'clock.

To Reorganize AAA
County Committees
The reorganization of the Martin

County Agricultural Conservation
Association or the county unit of the
AAA will bo effected in district
meetings to be held next week Far-
roers in the community meetings
will elect tneir community commit-
tecs who will, in turn, elect the coun¬
ty committee. Every fanner partici¬
pating in the farm program is en¬
titled to participate in the elections
If anyone is not satisfied with the
present set-up. he is urged to attend
his respective community meetingand voice his own convictions.

Wtr Mattel Ford* Are
Now On Diiplay He,

The new 1942 Ford is on displin the showrooms of the Willian
ton Motor Company. New in beat
and comfort these new model ci
may be obtained in six or eight cyli
ders.
The 1942 Ford is designed to ma

driving easier. Steering, gear-shi
ing, action of the big and sure h
draulic brakes have all been ma
smoother and easier. The car is ma
on a lower, wider ehaasis.
Mr L. F. Waters, of Jamesvil

attended to business here this moi
ing.
"We must not break faith with the

Master of lal good works," Mrs. Bess
lev concluded

Killer Released
Under $200 Bond

?
Joe Henry Spruill, 23-year-old

colored man charged with the mur¬

der of Cleophus Hinton, colored, was

released under a $200 bond here yes¬
terday morning when a preliminary
hearing was arranged before Jus¬
tice C B Riddick. Spruill. through
his attorney, J. Calvin Smith, waiv¬
ed preliminary hearing rights, but
bond was arranged on the basis of
the findings reported by Sheriff C.
B. Roebuck following an investiga¬
tion of the shooting. Bond was ar¬

ranged, and Spruill was released.
Hinton, a part of his person shot

away, died in a Washington hospital
earlier in the week.-He was buried
near Everetts Wednesday afternoon.

Spruill, according to reports reach¬
ing here, shot and fatally wounded
Hinton in self defense after the two
had quarreled and allegedly fought
over a small amount of money in the
Spruill home near Everetts early in
the morning of September 21st.
Soon after his arrest, Spruill said he
shot Hinton when he (Hinton) broke
through his bedroom door.

Hinton, 27 years old, was the fa¬
ther (if five children, the oldest of
whom is still too young to attend
school.

Eighty Per Cent Of
Crop In This Area
Has Been Marketed

?
(Continued from page one)

Fair 40.00 41.00
Low 36.00 37.00
Common 28.00 27.00
Good (Greenish) 40.00 40 00
Fair (Greenish) 36.00 36.00
Low (Greenish) 32.00 33.00
Red Leaf
Fair 35 00 32.00
Low 29.00 31.00
Common 19.50 18 50
Green Leaf (Lemon Side)
Fair 33.00 32.00
Low 29.00 25.00
Common 19.00 18 50
Orange Smoking Leaf
Fine 43.00 43.00
Good 42.00 42.00
Fair 41.00 41.00
Low 38 00 39.00
Common 31.00 32.00
Lemon Cutters
Fine 48.00 50.00
Good 45.0(1 46.00
Fair 43.00 44.00
Low 42 00 43.00
Lemon Lugs
Choice 43.00 43.00
Fine
P,w.J

42.00 42.00
uOOfl 41.00 4200
Orange Lugs
Choice 43 00 43.00
Fine 41.00 4200
Good 39.00 40.00
Fair 34.00 34.00Low 23.00 21.50
Nondescript
Best Thin 10.00 10.25Best Heavy 9.75 10.25Poorest Heavy 6.25 7.50Best Crude 9.50 8.50
Commonest Crud r 5 50 5.00

Need For Christian
Education Stressed
By Auxiliary Head

?
(Continued from page one)

vitally self-supporting Mrs. John¬
son also briefly reviewed the work
Df John Morrison in Africa, that of
Dr. Frank Baker's in Brazil, Miss
Margaret Shelby's work in Mexico
and that of Mrs. Lois Erickson in
Japan.

Mrs. L. J. Gossard, of Elizabeth
City and chairman of the group, pre¬
sided over the meeting Mrs. Cedrick
Learu, of Ahoskie, led the devotion¬
al services, and Mrs. J. V. Cobb re¬
viewed the home mission study book,
"Why Stand Ye Idle." Mrs. J. H.
Smith sang for the group, and the
various auxiliary presidents offered
their annual reports. Lunch was serv¬
ed in the Legion Hut.
The afternoon session was quite

short and was featured by a talk by
Mrs. L. R. Scott whose topic was

"Week of Retreat." An inspirational
message, "Sabbath Observance" was

delivered by Rev. Z. T. Piephoff.

Wants
lost. cameo, heart-shaped
edged in gold, on black ribbon

Kindly return to Enterprise.
WANTED.YOU TO KNOW THAT
you can bave your office machin¬

ery made to work like new. Type¬
writers and adding machines a spec¬
ialty. Call H T Hyman, 118 E. Main
Street. City. o3-3t

PUROL SERVICE STATION STOCK
and fixtures for sale. Located in

Bear Grass. Average selling 1000
gallons gas per week. Good proposi¬
tion for right man. See or write A.
C. Harrison, route 2, Williamston.

s26-6t

CLARK'S MALARIAL TONIC
For Chills and Fever. Guaranteed,
or money refunded. Clark's Phar¬

macy. m23-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED OR RE-
placed in leather coats. Willard

Shot1 Shop s23 tf

POR RENT: SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with all modern convenience*, near

school in Oak City. Rent very reas¬
onable. See or write W. R. Everett,
Palmyra, N. C. s30-2t

LET US DYE YOUR SUMMER
shoes, colors guaranteed. Willard

Shoe Shop. s23 tf

DONT WAIT UNTIL COLD WEA
ther. Have your stoves and heat¬

ers repaired now. Expert workman¬
ship. J. C. Norris, 126 Smithwick
St., Williamston, N. C. s23 4t

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM.
convenient to business section and

with private bath. Call Telephone
164-J.

FOR SALE: WE HAVE JUST TRAD
ed for several good used suits.

Come in and see what we have. Ev¬
ery suit cleaned and altered to fit.
$4.95 to $9.95. Pittman's Cleaners.
Phone 159.

NOTICE . ARE YOUR CLOTHES
too large, too small, or too long? Ex¬
pert alterations on any garment.
Men's or ladies'. One-day service.
Pittman Cleaners. Phone 159.

WANTED: YOU TO TRADE YOUR
old suit in on a new one. Liberal

allowance for good used suits. We
have 400 new suits to select from.
$19.95 to $32.50. Pittman Cleaners.
IF YOU ARE HARD TO FIT, LET
Pittman make your next suit or

topcoat. Perfect fit and satisfaction
guaranteed on all made-to-measure
clothes. Used suits accepted on pur¬
chase of made-to-measure clothes.
Pittman Cleaners. Phone 159.

PIANO FOR SALE: GOOD CONDI-
tion and will sell reasonable. Mrs.

Dora Mae Hughes.

RADIO
REPAIRING

Bring us your Radio
for Repair*. All work
guaranteed. Reason¬
able Charges.
Western Auto Store
W. J. Miller, Owner

SOLID CAR OF

CHANNELDKAIN KOOFING
JUST ARRIVED!

This is the last car that we will be able to purchase
for many months, possibly until the wax fo over.

Better see us at once for your present and future needs. It will
save you MONEY and TROUBLE by buying NOW!

WILLIAMSTON SUPPLY CO.
"The Ituildinii l.ine It ff here We Shine"
Building material and Millwurk at the right price

delivered to your door. PHONE 1*9.

Mr. and Mrs. Public

You are most cordially invited to

see and inspect the new

FORD V-8's FOR 1942
Which Are Now On Display In

Our Showrooms

Friday, October 3rd
These are line new earn, the finest Ford has ever built. You will
want to see them and place >*.ur order for preferred delivery. Your
friendly Ford dealer at Williamson wants you to rome in for a visit
and look them over, whether you plan to buy a new car or not.

Williamston Motor Co.
~ FORD DEALER

WILLIAMSTON NORTH CAROLINA


